
  

  

 

SPEAKNG 
VOLUMES 

Long arms of the Rrupps 
Ina wine, my new book, The Amu of 

Kropp, which Little, Brown will publish 
in the fall, has been 35 year. in the inn-
kg. Though I WELM11 preoxioue in any 
other way, I was politically nitre when 
the Heels came to power, and as .eon as 
1 could understand German I began mon-
itoring ahortwave hirmdcasta. I vrae Con-
rimed then that the only way to stop 
Hitler was to kill hie. 

That by the way, is precisely how 
Alined Krupp pot it to me one evening 
in the 300-room Knipp castle on dm 
Ruhr. We were ealLing over candlelight 
about hie eponeorehip of the SS in 1931: 
and Alined :laid, "The only way to stop 
in would have linen to kill us" 

Became Marines bad been the firs 
Americans to fight in France in World 
Wu I, 1 joined the Marine Corps after 
Pearl Harbor and, to any chagrin, found 
myself on a eine greeehie island called 
Guadalcanal. But after the war 1 need 
everything I could find about German 
history, and when Harry Simla of Bob-
clay suggested seven years ago that 1 write 
about the Krupp', 1 erne ready to go. 

By then I had desk varionaly with 
hard-core Cummuniss, Asian nrrohminn-
trim agents of Arab intrigue and proles-
sieund intremiss in this coUntry. It our 
lawful experience. and I needed it. No 
other group I've ever encountered can 
teach thou member' of dm German rul 
lag chews who played key rolee in the 
Third Reich many of whom retain 
panicle of power in Europe today. 

My very first day in Eton wee instruc-
tive. I went to a camera shop. I wonted 
to take documentary pectunr. After the 
dealer had displayed several models, I 
brought up the subject of instruction 
booklets. He noised himself and went 
into the bark of the shop. Ile was gem 
rather a long time. When be rationed 
with the pamphlet, he handed it to me 
and .aid, 'Good Ink, Herr Manchester.' 
which wan extremely intermit:in& because 

hadn't given him my name. 
lifestarted to biome complicated-

The Krupp. didn't Item nuns where 1 
.toed The great dasg going for me Was 
that they Ind enjoyed a fervirelde men 
in America Moreover, I was brown to 
them as the sympathetic biogrepher of 
the Rockefeller. and the Kinimeelya I, for 
my part, was buying time while I Wilt 
op canteen within the Krupp empire end 
in the family Medi I mew tremliel. that 
I kid read the 14,000-page Neitemberg 
menecript of the trial at w 'Inch Alined 
was found guilty of being a =aloe Nut 
war criminal ; however, I had to walk a 
tightrope. 1 was ohliged In an unwind  

questions, and I wee seeing certain people 
the Krapps would have rather I ignored. 

One day 1 vow diet-owned photograph-
ing Emu's prewar synagogue, now used 
as a showplace for Knapp prodtida. And 
later that same week they found that I 
had spent a day interrogating the man 
who had directed Alfried's 100,000-man 
alaverlabor program. 

Shortly thereafter I was picked up by 
the Canaan pike and questioned far 
three hours. My renidence near the family 
reed, was searched every day, and before 
Fos unwed of galloping paranoia, let me 
nplain that once i1 was maenad while 
I win present On a Monday morning 
arose at three o'clock and was at /try desk 
until early afternexin. Theo I derided to 
take a nap. I was dozing when I heard 
the rustling of papers 1 mac up bite the 
wrath of God and saw a young woman 
going through my notes. She whirled, 
turned herself and iled. Her apology was 
moat iennesio,g, became she Ind apnea 
in English, and none of the servants 
'peke anything but German_ 

If she hid bons hoping to fend legihk 
esceem, she was disappointed; early in my 
career I snorted In code. But eede in 
itself aroma, auspicinn, se relatiaset be-
tween me and my kola irnmioed (trained 
but unceenti. When I finally left Fawn I 
gave some thought to the route of de-
parture R 	none were booked 
through a private tend agency. 1 took a 
train to Ofiesehlorf, flew to Munich — 
and found when I landed that h was hang 
paged. Ansvrering the airport page. I was 
told that my hotel maceration bed been 
changed. I won to the new addles, end 
as 1 entered the room my phone began 
to ring. I enamored it Krupp wan on the 
other end. Him arm was that long. 

Before the uneeination I kid written 
Su long articles about the Knipp. for 
Ham Sloe.. We were enxioue that the 
Krupp. not we them until Skim Anon. 
oar photographer, had kit Eaten. Lan 
one afternoon ■ man called on my New 

York agent, identified himself as a British 
Literary agent, and presented impeccable 
credentials. fie said he wen flying home 
in the morning; he wanted to borrow • 
carbon of the articles to read in his hotel 
roam. Well, he was a Ccranan. HO 
Xeroxed the articles be hie hotel and took 
them to London, where Comm Glees 
Ahlenfelth, Krupp's agent there, char• 
lend plena to Germany. Later, Slim 
told me that the Count walked in on him, 
Xeroxes in band, and Kropp ordered 
Pon Slim—who hadn't read the a:6am 
himself — out of the country. 

A few months later the Bonn corm-
epaulets' of the New Yen Herold Trib-
une came home on selthatical end told 
an that Knapp had said to his "Of 
civenee, you roaline that Manclieuer is a 
Jew." I found it Nen:aging (a) that he 
should think it; (b) that he should think 
it relevant; and (a) that he should be 
stupid enough to iffy so. Every time Toe 
think the Germans have outwitted you 
they commit mane incredible blunder. Fee 
example, it was at a dinner party in the 
Krupp tide, with Alined Krupp pres-
ent, that I was invited to he the herrn 
gees of rite two members of his family 
Inn had been &recited for collaboration 
in the July 20 attempt on Hider's life. 
One oonemmensie was that when I kit 
Germany I carried with me 400 pounds 
of photocopied doesurents from the fam-
ily archives. 

What American' find hard to grasp 
is that the In 	have bad no parallel 
whatever in the United SOUSA It is an 
thorn], General Moue had mimed Knee 
Plymouth Reek, had allure hem owned 
by our man — the head of the family -
and was conning:I by the man ON the 
siren to be es petriotte, end.. above nit 
icism, se, nay, the FILL 

The Krupps have also been a fondly of 
eccentric. There wee the 19thecentery 
Alfried Krupp, who found the Nonsli of 
hone manure so simulating that he de- 

signed emulator shafts to waft the fra-
grance from the sables through his study. 
(It um in this atmombere that the bluo 
prima for Germany's first U-krits were 
drawn.) At the very end of the blood• 
line we find Alfried'e son Arndt, the prod- 
uct of 12 generations of Ruhr Krupp'. 
Lest year Arndt *antral the Fatherland 
by appearing at board meeting. wearing 
a miaislrirt, a training bra and green eye-
shade. It was this performance which 
contributed to the fall of the house of 
Knipp four months ago. 

But to me The Arno of Kropp Is 
more than a chronicle of unforgenahlo 
Ammar. This remarkable family was 
manufacturing a thousand cannon a year 
at the outset of the Thirty Years' War, he-
km the Mayflower was built. They were 
boning human in the Napoleonic ore. 
Krupp =MS. in the opinion of both aide e, 
won the Franco-Prussian War. The siege 
mortar "Big Berths" win named for 
Bertha Krupp, a central figure in my 
'gory, and it became the most spectacular 
weapon of World War I. By then the fam-
ily had bunco an sephisiemed that it 
had leased it foam patents in Vienne; ho' 
twees 1914 and 1918 the British owed 
the Kruppe one 'haling threepence for 
every Garman nailer killed by English 
artillery fir. And after Versal le. this 
wan collected — helping finance Krupp's 
sorrel rearmament of Germany. 

That reerisenent began as early 
1920. II was conducted on clandestine 
fatally loses in Holland and Sweden, and 
by 1926 the Krupp had perfected the 
tails which were to overrun France in 
1961 Knepp money financed Hider's 
election io 1933; Kropp bon a monitions 
plug in Auschwitz, manned by Anechwits 
lees; and Krupp maintained 138 Feiner 
comer union camps, including me for 
children. The children who perished were 
buried ender the number' Krupp lied as-
sigoed to the 

Most remarkable, Alined Knipp was 
comildered ao vita/ to the Cold War effort 
that after the outbreak of the Kaman War 
he was equerkealy pardoned by the US. 
High Commisaimin to Germany. He 
signed a separate peace treaty with Brit. 
min, France and America—something 
Adenauer couldn't do—ad within ten 
year' he war the rinsed and most power-
ful man in the Commas Marker_ 

The Acme of Knipp will not he 'rel-
earned in Genitally, of etarrar. There the 
enw it not too ranted. There are gime 
that a campaign of abuse has already 
started. My German publisher Ian. NM the 
Family may even attempt to aopineto the 
hook. 	—MILLLUA MANGIEST= 
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